
 STEAM BOWLS
Served on a base of organic brown rice 
or soba noodles (buckwheat and wheat), roasted 
tofu, steamed green vegetables and carrots, 
roasted onions, mushrooms and red peppers.

Satay
Satay peanut sauce garnish of fresh vegetables and 
basil with roasted peanuts 

Coco-Coriander
Coconut coriander lemongrass and ginger thai 
sauce garnish of fresh vegetables and coriander 

Buddha
Tamari and ginger sauce garnish with fresh 
vegetables and black sesame seeds

All bowls  $13.25                  

Substitute roasted tempeh for tofu  $1.50

BURGERS
Served on fresh 8-grain buns from Le Pain d’Alain

Tofu and Mushroom Burger 
Gourmet tofu-mushroom patty with roasted onions 
and mushrooms, tomatoes, pickles, marinated 
onions, house mayonnaise and sun-dried tomato 
tapenade served with side of sauerkraut 

King Burger
Our home-made lentil patty, with tomatoes, 
roasted onions, mushrooms and red peppers, 
marinated onions, pickles and chipotle mayo, 
served with side of sauerkraut

Burgers  $9.95
With garden salad   $13.95                      
 

Raw Burger    
House special raw burger patty, tomatoes, cucumbers, 
sprouts, carrots, marinated onions and sauerkraut with 
pesto, sun-dried tomato tapenade and “cashew-whiz” 
un-cheese on raw sunflower bread 

$10.95
With garden salad   $14.95

OVEN-BAKED PIZZAS
On spelt sourdough crust

All Dressed
Sun-dried tomato tapenade,  pesto, tomatoes, 
roasted red peppers, onions and mushrooms, black 
olives , cashew-whiz un-cheese sauce and kale chip 
bits

The Divine 
House pesto, spinach, roasted onions, mushrooms, 
cashew-whiz un-cheese sauce, kale chip bits and 
un-bacon bits

All above-baked pizzas   $10.95           

With garden salad   $14.95

Wild Goat
Sun-dried tomato tapenade, goat cheese, tomatoes, 
artichoke hearts, black olives, caramelised onions 

 $12.95
With garden salad   $16.95

RAW PIZZAS   
On a flaxseed, sunflower and sundried tomato crust

Bien Habillée
House pesto, sun-dried tomato tapenade, fresh 
spinach, avocado, fresh tomatoes, mushrooms, 
dehydrated  onions, cashew-whiz un-cheese sauce, 
kale chip bits and un-bacon bits

The Greek 
House pesto, sun-dried tomato tapenade, fresh 
spinach, Zorba un-cheese, fresh tomatoes, red 
peppers, marinated onions, black olives, cashew-
whiz un-cheese sauce, fresh herbs and kale chip 
bits

All above raw pizzas  $10.95         

With garden salad   $14.95

The Vibrant 
Salad on a raw pizza crust! House pesto, crispy 
salad, seasonal vegetables and avocado with 
balsamic dressing and kale chips bits

$10.95

RAW QuIchE  
On an almond and sunflower crust, 2 types of 
cashew-whiz un-cheese and house pesto, with 
avocado slices, red peppers, marinated onions, 
kale chip bits and un-bacon bits 

$9.75
With garden salad   $13.75

RAW SuShI    
Sprouts, seasonal vegetables, avocado, marinated 
onions, sauerkraut and cashew-whiz un-cheese 
sauce rolled in nori seaweed. Served with 
tamari-ginger Buddha sauce

$9.95      

With garden salad - $13.95

Take Out - Eat In

166 Eddy Street, Gatineau, Qc J8X 2W1
Tel : 819 778-6363

              La belle verte-Gatineau
www.labelleverte.ca

95% Vegan
5% Vegetarian

Restaurant

C a f é

Business Hours
monday  11h-17h
tuesday  11h-19h

wednesday 11h-19h
thursday 11h-19h

friday 11h-19h
saturday  11h-16h

sunday  closed

 Gluten Free          Raw



SOuPS
See our board for today’s special soups 
Served with our famous raw crackers

$5.50

APPETIZERS
Fresh Summer Rolls  
Grilled marinated tempeh, fresh vegetables, 
mesclun, caramelised onions, fresh mint and basil in 
a rice paper wrap with house Thai chili dipping sauce 

$6.50
Yin Yang Rolls   
Fresh vegetables, shredded coconut, un-bacon 
bits, ginger and lemon pieces marinated onions 
wrapped in collard greens with house Thai chili 
dipping sauce

$6.50
The Vege-Loca
Medley of our veggie-pate, house mayonnaise, 
sauerkraut, pickles and sprouts served with our 
famous raw crackers 

$6.50
Our famoux raw Kale Chips
Kale leaves covered with cashew and sunflower 
seed-based uncheese sauce and crisp-dried in our 
house dehydrators

$4.25 (Also available in take home bags)

Our Famous raw Crackers 
Mix of flax and sunflower seeds, buckwheat and 
fresh vegetables made into thin crispy crackers in 
our house dehydrators

$3.25 (Also available in take home bags)

COMBOS
Soup served with our famous raw crackers

Soup and regular size garden salad  

$10.95
Soup or regular size garden salad with sandwich  
$12.95
With chapitas  

$14.45
Soup, regular size garden salad and sandwich  

$14.95 

With chapitas  
$16.45

Replace the garden salad with one of the special salads 

$1.95

SALADS  

Extra tofu or avocado $1.50
Extra tempeh or goat cheese feta $ 2.00

Garden Salad
Mixed greens, spiraled beets, schredded carrots, 
sprouts, cucumbers, red peppers with our Belle 
Verte Dressing 

$6.95

La Belle Verte 
Mixed greens, spiraled beets, shredded carrots, 
sprouts, cucumbers, red peppers, marinated 
onions, soaked almonds, pumpkin seeds and 
raisins with our Belle Verte dressing

Athena
Mixed greens, spiraled beets, shredded carrots, 
sprouts, cucumbers, red peppers, tomatoes, 
marinated onions, Kalamata olives and Zorba un-
cheese with our house balsamic vinaigrette 

Cleopatra
Mixed greens, spiraled beets, shredded carrots, 
sprouts, cucumbers, red peppers, un-bacon bits, 
kale chip bits and sweet dehydrated onions with 
our house creamy Ceasar dressing 

Neptune
Mixed greens, arame seaweed, spiraled beets, 
shredded carrots, sprouts, cucumbers, red peppers, 
sweet dehydrated onions, sunflower and black sesame 
seeds with our tamari-ginger Buddha dressing 

All Special Salads 
Regular  $8.95
Deluxe  $11.95 
(larger size salad served with our famous raw crackers) 

SANDWIchES
Served on fresh 8-grain panini from Le Pain d’Alain

Well Grounded 
House veggie-pate, mixed greens, sprouts, 
sauerkraut, tomatoes, pickles, carrots, cucumbers, 
house mayonnaise and dijon mustard 

Eden Roasted Tofu 
Roasted tofu, mixed greens, sprouts, tomatoes, 
pickles, carrots, cucumbers, sweet dehydrated 
onions, house pesto and mayonnaise 

The Zorba 
Zorba un-cheese, roasted red peppers and onions, 
mixed greens, sprouts, tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers, 
marinated onions and kalamata olives, sun-dried 
tomato tapenade and house mayonnaise

Roasted Thai Tofu
Roasted tofu, mixed greens, sprouts, cucumbers, 
tomatoes, roasted onions, mushrooms and red 
peppers, carrots, fresh basil, Thai peanut sauce 
and house mayonnaise 

All sandwiches  $8.45     

chAPITAS
Rolled in a fresh spelt artisanal wrap from Azim 
bakery

The Gong
Smokey and spicy marinated tempeh, tomatoes, 
carrots, roasted onions, mushrooms and red 
peppers, cucumbers, avocado, mixed greens, fresh 
basil, mint, house chipotle mayo and Thai chili 
sauce

El Chiapas
Mexican black bean medley, roasted onions and 
red peppers, fresh red peppers, avocado, mixed 
greens, sprouts, tomatoes, marinated onions, and 
house chipotle mayo, fresh coriander

Souvlaki Opa
souvlaki style TVP, tzaziki, caramalized onions, 
marinated onions, fresh tomato and lettuce served on 
a pita bread

The Rebel
Local goat cheese, caramelised onions, tomatoes, 
spinach, mixed greens, red peppers, home 
mayonnaise with balsamic vinegar 

All chapitas  $9.75          

 Gluten Free          Raw

95% Vegan
5% Vegetarian


